Letter from Andrew Inglis Clark to Mr. Irvine, Hobart, Tasmania, 1907 by Clark, Andrew Inglis
My dear • Irvine , 
J udges' Chambers , 
Robar t, 
Ta.s nia.. 
29th J y, 1 907 • 
I am prompt ed t o writ this lett r to you 
because I beli~ve that you will more readily ~ preciat ~ the 
argument of it than any other member of t he Federal Parl iEment 
to whom I coUld s end it. The aubj ~ ct ~fuich I des ire to diBcu~ ~ 
is the Bi l l t o a.mend the Judi ciary Act 1903 which b s been 
introduced into the Senat~ by Mr . B s t, and fui ch h I b een 
read there a t h ird time . The {hole p u ort of the Bill appea rs 
to me to be the removal f r om the co gni s ance of t he Supreme 
Courts of the states all ca s es Which invol ve any ~uestion for 
t h e det rmination of fui ch the court woUld b e required to 
de clare tbe ext ent, or l imits , of he 1 gi e1ativ(:. power of the 
Comm nwealth, or of any state, in respect of any subject Y~at­
ever in regard to which there is any po s sibility of e. co f lict 
of jurisdictions . The alleged aut hority for tbe pro oaed 
legislation i s doubtless sect ion 77 of t he Constitut ion of the 
Commonwealth. But I ventur~ t o s ugges t that the ~ r op osed 
legislation goe s bey nd the al18e; d authori t y f or i t , f or the 
~OllOWing r eaSOns: -
1. ~ll the s b sec t ions of ~ ct i n 77 of the Constitut i n 
ought to be r~~d together, because they r f~r conjointly & d 
ex clus ively t the same mat ter , And ar~ mani f estly int~nded to 
be s uppl ementary of one another in reger to that matter. The 
'.' 
matter to which the Whole section r efers is the ext nt of 
the federal jlJ.r1f!diction whi ch t he ParliEment of th Common-
wealth may confer upon any fe deral court oth~r than the Hi 
court, or upon any court of ~ state ; and the transposi tion of 
ubsections 'J:r and :II!. woUld not l'equl.re the al.terati n f 
a single wor d or l et~er in either of them ,to preserve th 
rammat1cal sequence or the i ntelligibility or meaning of 
eith r of t hem. It may t herefore be confidently contended 
that the meani ng or ~urport of either of t hem do e not depend 
u on t heir numerical posi t 10n i n the section. But if sub-
s ctions n and .:Ir are re~d together , wi hout any notic of 
t sir numerical osi t J. ons in the section, I think that t hfU'E: 
cannot be any r tional d u t that the power conferred up on 
the Parl iament of the Commonwealt h by subsection n 1s a power 
t o def1ne t he extent to whioh the jUl'isdict1on of any fede r al 
court ( other than the High court ) shall be exclusive of h 
fed ral j u 1ediction conferr d by the Parliament upon any 
court of a stat . If an a t tempt is ade to base a contrary 
rgument upon the f orm of t he l anguage of subsect io ":t:I: l'thich 
uses the preeen~tenee in r egard to the courts of he states, 
B.nd speaks of a. jurisdicti n ~hich "bel ongs to or is vested 
in the courts of the states" , any such attemp t 111 be found 
°i:.C be a t 0 edged sword; because if the language of subsect on 
.:c:: is to be taken to refer to a j urisdiction alr -e.dy bel ongi g 
to the courts f t he states before the estab1ishm nt of the 
Commonwealth , or Test6d in them by the Conetitutio , then the 
Par1iement of t he Common'o;6a.l th is no t uth rieed by subsection 
• 
J. 
tl declare the jurisdiction of ~ny f a eral c ur t to be in any 
degr e ~xclua ve c·f th f de ral. jt.lrisdicti n whi ch t may a t 
tn'1-
any time conf erA&ny co!r t of a state , because s uch l ast 
m~nti ned jurisdi ct i n 1s not within t he language of subsection 
:Ir. I ther~foJ'e venture to contend tha.t the v.ord "jurisdict i on" 
as used in s ubsection :tr shoUld be read as "federal ,j uri lS dictiort' , 
and as r eferring to such fed~ral jurisdiction a s the Pa.rli~ent 
of the Commonw alth may confdr upon the courts of t he sta tes. 
It m&st be eo r ead When used in the same section in refe r ence 
to the f eder al courts other than t he High court, because t hey 
are courts which the Parl i ament of the Common ealth is author-
i eed to create to a ssist the Hi gh Court in the exercise of t he 
j udicial pow~ of the Commonwealth only, and cons qu~ntly the 
only j ur1edlcti n which -t.he Parliem.ent can confe r on them is 
a federal j uri sdiction. Therefore, if the iord "jur sd1ct1 n " , {uivwl 
E'. S used in subs ect ion n. 1s to incl ude something more t.li n 1\ 
j uri sdiction in r elation to t he High Court, it must have two 
interp r tat i ons given to it, although it is used only once in 
the subseoti n , and with a s mUltaneous application to the High 
Court and to other fed~ral courts and the courts of the states. 
If nothing less than this double intervretation of the word 
"j urisdi ction" would make the whol e subsection int el11~ibl e 
and operatiTe , it would be imperative on all the courts of the 
Common eal th to give that doubl e interpretation to it. But if 
t h 6ubsectiun is made perfec t ly intelli~1ble nd every word 
of it is mAde oper at ive, When the word "jurisdiction" 1s r ead 
s "fede r al jurisdiction" , in r elation to all the courts 
•• 
m-ntioned in the section, where is the necessity or t h e 
justification for a. double interp r etation of it? 
If the forego1ng contention as to t he interfr~tat ion 
that shoUld be given to the word "jurisdicticn" in subsection 
:cc of section 77 of t he Const itution of the Commonwealth is 
corr ect, th.e extent of the legi slative p ower of the COl!D1lo n-
weal th in respect of the matter to which t he whole of section 
77 relates is det ~rmined by the true meaning of the phrase 
"federa.l j uri sdiction" as used in subsecticn~. Upon this 
q,uestiQn there se ms to me to be a a r ge amount of misappre-
hension in the mind of Mr . Best, as it is disclosed in his 
sp eech on the se oond r eading of the Bill, i f I have succeeded 
in foll owing his argument s intell igently; 8IJ.d he indica.tes 
that suell misapprehension is shared by BOme persons. outside 
cf the Parliement of the Commonwealth upo n whose opinions he 
relies for the validi ty of the legislation whi oh he i nvi tes 
the Parliament to enact upon the subj ect . If the pr~ oaed 
in...:£~  
11"" . '" legislation will be a valid law under t he Consti tution 'l\w1to. 
Y?l/,/~/<t ~~dd~~ ~b t it will b e sQ- becaus6""the courts of t he states 
ha.ve b6en p revi o'Usly invested wi th f ederaJ. jurisdiction by 
sect ion 5 of "The Co~nwealth of Austral! Constitut i on Act" , 
and because they necessarily exercise such a j urisdiction 
whenever they declare that any all eged or apparent law of a 
sta te is invalid because inconsi st ent wi th a law of the Common-
wealth. It t his contention i s correct, it follows t at when-
ev . a court of a state decide s t hat any alleged law enacted 
b~ he Parliament of that state is inconsis tent with t he 
Merchant Shipping Act of t he Imperial Parl iament or any other 
Act of t h e Imperial Parlie.ment in for ce i n the Commonwealth, 
that court is exercisi ng an "imperiel juriediction". But I 
am of opinion that in each of the cases above menti oned the 
court is exercising a p urely l ocal jurisdiction, and is s imply 
declEl.ring t hat t he local law of the state does not include 
the a.pparent portion of it Which is Ultra vir es the l egislative 
power of the Parl i ament of th.e state, and therefore vo i d. In 
other wo r ds the court in any Buch case i s s~ly declaring 
What is the law of the state. All the courts of the states 
have a.l ways had jurisdiction to declare the laws of their 
stat~s without &n~authori ty conferred up on them by the Par lia-
ment of t he Commo nweal th for that purpos e; a.nd if 'by virtue 
of secti e·n 5 of "The Commonwealth of Austral ie. Constitution ~.aA-e-~~ /b~~ 
Act n-,- -Ws J a: ladie bied 'becoBoe a "federal j urifldiction" 11k,. 
~ A ~~~ question of & oonflict between an alle~ed law of & 
state and & provision of the constitution or a l aw enacted by 
the Parli~ent of the Commonweal th ...... , then the power 
conferred up on the Parliament of the Commonwealth by 8ubsect ion 
~ or section 77 of the Consti tut i on is sup ererogatory and 
superfl uous. 
Courts and Judges are very properly r eluctant to 
state a proposition of l aw in t he form of a.n eXClusive defin-
it ion of a l egal relation, or of a legal consequence, t hat may 
ari se in a variety of unforeseen circumstances; but I venture 
to define "federal jurisdiction" , Be the phrase ie used in 
section 77 of the Constitution of the Commonwealth, a s that 
6. 
• jurisdiction Which is exercised by any court in t he Common-
weaJ. th when, in direct r esponse t o an a.ppl i cation made to 
it for that i mmedia.te purpose, it determines the r i ghts or 
liabilities, or the i mmunities or obligations , or the status , 
or t he guilt or innocence ot any ~ereon, under ny provis i on 
of the Constitution of the Commonwe lth, or ' under any law 
made by the Parlie.went of the CommonweaJ. th, a.nd When its 
dete r min tion i~ enforceabl e by the executive ower of t he 
Commonw alth, or by the executive power of a state a.cting 
under the author i ty of a l aw of the Common1~alth . This is 
clearly the chartloct er of the j urisdiction futch is desc r ibed 
as "f ede ral " i n subsecti on of s ection 7? of t he Constitu-
tion; and the insert ion of that s ubsecti on in t he Constit ution 
and the explicit grant of the p ower conferred up on t he 
Parl i ~ent of t he Commonwealth . by section 71, to vest any 
portion of i.he judicia.l power of t he Commonweal. t h in t he 
courts of t he states , appear to me to amount to a pos itive 
declaration t hat, in the a sence of t he se two pr ov isions of 
the Cons t itut i on , t h e Parliame t of the Commonwealth coUld 
not emp ower the cour ts of t he stat es to determine t he rights 
and 1 abil i ties of any p ersons under t he 1 Ws of the Common-
weaJ.th, 60 that the ir decisions shoUld be enf orcea.bl e eithe r 
by the Executive Gove r nment of the Commonw~ th or by the 
Executive Governments of the stat es. Th e ues t ion of t he 
rdl ation of t he Cour t s of t h e St ates t o the provisions of the 
Conatit tion and to t he l aws en~ct ed b y Congr ess has been much 
debated i n the Uni ted sates of Am rica, and the '1 rge balance 
• 
of authority is directly in support of t he argument which I 
have p ropounded in reference to t he pos ition of t he courts 
of t h e States of the Commonweal th in r el ation t o t he exercise 
of a "federal jurisdiction". See par agr aph 1756 of story ' s 
Commentar i es 5th Edition vol.2 p.537 , and the cases there cit ed. 
In t his co nnect ion I may also dir ect your attenti on to t he 
CM ter on t he Judi cia.l P ower of the Commonwea.lth in my 
Studi es i n Australian Const itut ional Law , in which I h ve 
argue d t ha t t he j urisdiction Which the Hi gh Court exe rcises 
when it hears nd det ermine s app eals from the courts of the 
States, in cases arising wholly under the l ocal l aw of the 
States and in hiCh no ques ti on of its inconsistency i th 
the Const! t-(lt ion or a l aw of the Commonv/eaJ.. th arises, is not 
a. "federal jurisdict ion", l though the High Court is t hen 
exarci sing a por tlo_ of t he j Ud1c1al p ower of t he Commonwealth. 
See 2nd Edition PP . 1 54 - 155 . 
2 . Wi th r egard to section 5 of the proposed l egislation I 
venture to say that it is clearly outside of the authority 
confe rred on the Parliament of the th by s ect10nD 
? 6 and 77 of th Conati t Ilt ion 0 t e Commonw~aJ. th. In order 
to bring a.ny ca.se wi thin t he l anguage of subsecti ons.J: a.nd:ll: 
of s ection 76, it ought to be a case which raises direc tly, 
a s t he fUndame nt al subject m&t te r of the cont r oversy, a 
question immedi a.tely wi ~ "n the la.n uage of one of those t wo 
s ubsectio!ls. But section 5 of t he iJrop osed l egisl tion woUld 
oust t he jurisdiction of the Sup r eme Court of a. Sta.te i mmed-
i~t ~lJ ~ question of t he l egislative power of the Parl iament 
of the Comnlonwcalth, or of & state, aroae incidentally in the 
.. 
$ . 
trial of a c~~e 'hi ch' s :primar ily and substanti l y unrela.ted 
to ~ny such question. The resul t f such l egi l sat i n w uld 
often be opp r dsBi ely and int l ~r~bly vexat ou~ and ~) ns a 
to li i,,; gent h./ ¢tnexpect ed r)P&a.rano~~ t he course of a 
~ f!I~  
trial and ~cons quent i nterruption a d t ansferAto the High 
Court. Moreover, questions of the limits of t he 1 gisl ative 
ower of & s t a te may ar ise befo ro a Judge i n Chamb re 
t he ~ rovi sions of a taxing Act of the sta te Wh .ch rovide for 
the settl ement of disputes 3. 6 to l~ bility under i t by a 
Judge in Ch bers. There a r e sev ral suc taxing Acts in 
fo r oe in Tasmania , and i n October 1905 ~I heard and determined 
in Chambers a case of disputed l iabili ty under one of them 
in which The Australian AutJmatic eigh ing YAchine Company 
cla imed to be axe t from liabil ~ t~ t o taxation under t he 
Consti tion of the Commonw~alth. The p r ~ osal to com~el every 
ers n who di putes hi s liability in such a case to r esor t 
r imarily to the High Court f r rdlief is nothi g 1 ~~6 t han 
au ~tteJJJ1l t to e the col lection of he reve ue of t he stat e 
~rimarily subject to t he supar vi sion and control of the High 
Court, whenever ~ quest ion of Gh~ _ l~bil i ty of the t axpayer 
dev ends u on the validity of the taxing Act as a ~r oper xerciee 
of the legi s l t ive power of the s t tee 
(3) 0 f ar I have confined my arguments to t he language of 
.:! ctions 76 and 77 of the Consti ~ution of the Common eaJ.th. 
I now 1iro c~ed t o cons i der the valid it.y of t he lJro Bed l egis-
lat ion in t he light of its cons eCJ.usnces. Th e courts of every 
sta te xist to administ er the laws of he s tate , and t here i s 
ot a ord in the Whole Cons t itut ion of he Commonwealth ~ch 
indicates tha t it was t he intention f the fr~erB of he 
Consti t,ut i on to c onfer upon t hE:! Pa rliament of the C mmonW·:;E.J. th 
the p ower to :pr~clude the courts of the states from admini s-
u~1!lg =,tlY ort1on of the l a s of the States . But if the pro-
p osed 1 gislat i n becomes the law of the Connn nVleaJ. th, the 
courts of every stat e will be thereby prOhibited from admin-
s t ering any law of a state i n regar d to Which a liti gant 
shall eh ose to assert that it is inconei~t ent wi th the 
Cons t itution ff the Comm nw,",al th. or with a val i d enact ment 
of -the Parliament of the Common &1 th . There is not any 
pro~osed, or pos sible, restricti n upon a l itig nt's ri t 
t,o place such a plea upon t he r ee r d of any case broll.ght 1n 
any court of a state, and t herdfore t he prov osed l egiela t ion 
10uld ~la.ce it in t he p ow r of any 1 t i gant in any s tat e , 
at any t ime , to oust t he jurisdict ion of the cau t of the 
st~t e 1~ adjudicf&.te in a.ny case arising Wholly under he 1 w 
of the s t te. When this r esult is stated in all its impudent 
nakedness. the proposed legislation is i mmediatel y s~en t o 
be an outrageous interference with t he j udici~.J. power of the 
S~ates , and to be dir ectly re~ 
of gov rnment ~ I ioh i s cont aJdtll t ed by the Constitution of 
the Commonw~alth . In this connec t i on I t hi that t he foll o -
1ng pas sage from the judgment of r . Justice ~iller (s~eaking 
for t he ma.jority of the supreme Court of h United sta.tes ), 
in T e Slaughte r House case s, (115 Wallace 36), may be ver y 
a os i tely quoted by me : "The argument, e admit, is ot 
• 
always t he most conc~u8ive which is dra from t he con~e quenc e s 
ur ged against the adoption of a par t icUlar const ruc tion of 
an instrum~nt. But when, a s in the case befor e us, these 
consequence s ar ~ 60 serious, so far r~ach1ng and perTad~ng J so 
gr eat a de arture from the structv.r r: I:i.n<i sp l.r1t of our ins t i t u-
t i ns t ... 1€P1 t h_ effect. s to ftll~ :~er and degrade th~ state 
Governments by subj ec ting them to t he control of Congr~ 6 s, 
in the exercise of powers heretofore uniTers ally conceded to 
them of t he most ordinary and fundamental char a cter; when 
in fact i t radi cal l y changes the Whole t he ory of the r~lati onB 
of t he s t te and Fedtlral Governments to each other, and both 
of these Governm nts to the p eopl e. the argument has a force 
t hat is irrestible in the absence ot l anguage Whi Ch exp resses 
such a p ur~ ose too clearly to admit of doubt ." In the case 
of t he proposed legislation to amend the Judi ciary Bill 1903, 
the l egal ity of 1 ts revol utiona ry c neequ cef! 101l.1 d delJd . d 
entirely u on the questi on Whether a double i nterp retation 
should be g1ven to the word "jurisdiction" when used only once 
1n sub s ect1on :a: of secti on 77 of the Constitution. surely 
th1s 1s a -fl imsy and tott~ring foundati on on Which to er~ct 
~uch a heavy super struct urg. 
It i s my intenti on t o s end a c o~y of this letter to 
my friend Prcfe s soB Ha r ris on oore, and I shall be pleased if 
you and he can arrange to dis cuss it toge t her. 
I a.m, 
Very sincar ly Y ura, 
